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1US1TANNIA" WAS CRY
AS OUR BOYS CHARGED

Americans Fought Well Between St.
Quentin and Le Catelet

TANKS HELI'E) ATTACK

Dramatic Scene as Australian Units
Came Up to Support

Our Troops

British Headquarters in France,
Sept. 29.--Striking at the strongest
p~oint of the HI indenb~lurg linel be2tweenf
St. Quent in and Le Catelet, British
and A merican troops launched a ter-
rific attack at 6 o'clock this morning
'or'ty-eight hours biefore the infantry

hiad adlvaniced against the German
lines, the Brit ish artillery had main.
$ainedl the terrific fire agtainst the
enemy positions. For the last ten
hours of this bombardment gas shells
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by the thousands were hurled against
the German., causing a comparative
silence to fall over the enemy lines.
During the night a ;preliminary in-

fantry attack developed between Mar-
coing and Masnieres against the H1in-
denburg line and met with satisfac
tory success. Under a creeping cur-
tain of flames the main assault was
launched this morning. A large force
of Ameircan troops shout inz "Lusi-
tania," advanced "c the first waves
with splendidldash, their war cry be
ing a ringing slogan. A large number
of tanks went with the first wave,
being directed at a front of six thou-
sandi yards south of Venihuile, where
the St. Quentin canal passes throug~h
a tunnel.
The weather was fine and cold, with

a li ght mist that served to hide the
Allies' move'ment from the enemy.

It has been learned from prisoners
that the enemy had nine divisionsi
close reserve as the prolonged bom:-
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bard ment gave him a miiple notice of
what was coming. The Allies antici
pated stiff resistance.

Using the Vandhuile gap as
bridge the A mericans stormed for-
ward, deploying fanwise as they went
One British division swam across th
canal, the men shaking themselves
,nd laughing as they reformed their
I.ies on the eastern bank. Then un
der steady machine gun fire they
pushed forward into Bellenglis.
At 9 o'clock the prisoners were

streaming back in droves. By this, th
first phase of' the a ttack enided and
after a Ipause the advance was rte.
sumedi.

TIhien one ofi the miost dr'amat ie in-
c idents of the batt le occurred. Tlhe
A mericans, tired! and besplashed btt
in hearty spirits, openedi their ra nks;
anti Australian tunits moving uip ini
suport swept thIirough them amli be.
'anme the first wave of the renewed at

-

tack. The storm of chieeringt that
y'reetedi this mianeiuver rose htighi abov'.
the roar of confl ict.

There wais hard't fightingi at many
places where the Glernmans had es-
talished redloubts. Amnericanbiat ta--
lIonis wvhich adva ned so rap~idIly at
first t hat sonie were checked by the ir
own barrage firec, n'et with striong re-
sis~tanlce.

E'arly in the moiring Canaiants apt-
proaiched Ramiilli's nortth otf ( ant-
bra i antI at some potinits wvere astridle
the more inmport ant lines oft commiiunii-
eat ion there. As the mioring ad-
vancedl it bccame clear that theit battle
wtas dlevelopi ng inito a victotry. I 'rog

ress throtugh the Siegfiedi' m eshwotrk
of trenches w'~as naturally slow, hot
lie Allied tioops suctteeded almotst
'verywhere'.

IA' ('atelct, the key potsitioh tot the
wvhole secttor' betweven lHelIicourtt ant'!

Raneuxs was uinofficially irepoirted ini
A lli'td hands by noon.
God news camite in all day. imi-

or'tanit forti fied vil lages were carr'iied
ni rap;id succession. I .avaeqilere, Ntau-
'(ty, Hoiiy antd Villers-Gu.iislainm were
aiken early in the hattle. The e'ffectsa
>f the terrific Allied bombardment
Aere( teerywVhere visible in earth-
vorks smashed level, with ghastly
>eeps at what had gionei ont undier--
ienth.
G;ouid news also caine fromt the Rei-

rian fro~nt. I 1ou1lthuilst v'ilbiage', lost
iy a 'ouniter' attack, was re$ ak(en to-
lay by Kinig Albert's troo)J Stiiden
as been taken and the whole Ptasch--
idlaele iidge huas been ovei'runi. Dur'-

rug the day the Belgians counted moi'e
han 5,000 pisoners. On the St. Quen--
in front four thousaind Ger'mans were
apturmdi
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